8TH OF JAN 2015: I AM JEUNESSE MEMBER BECAUSE HEALTH IS REALLY IMPORTANT! AGELESS COMING INTO SINGAPORE!

Good Day Readers,

Dow rea y staged a n ce rebound from 17,400 and c osed at 17,584 and current y the US futures s up another 100pts. Congrats to those who shorted and bought back accord ng to p an Some of you even took t one more step by turn ng ong. Great JOB

As my promise to my son, I bought him the nice radio controlled car

![Car Image]

Yesterday, I also mentioned that Crude cou d be bottom ng after h tt ng the US$48 mark Some of you actua y turned ong at US$47 and so d at US$49 th s morn ng. Damn Good That’s a coo US$2000 per contract. Great CNY Hong Bao for yourse f Huat AH

For today, I am ook ng at Hong Kong not to trade above 24,000 mark and there s a good chance that we cou d see t return ng back to 23,100 eve. Current y: t s trad ng around 23,850s

Health is most important!

My late grandfather passed away due to Lung Cancer desp te be ng very hea thy and have no bad
hab is
My dad was recent y diagnosed with Lung Cancer (3rd Stage) too but very fortunate he recovered after chang ng h s bad hab ts of smok ng, tak ng red meat and started exerc is ng. He a so took some rather expensive veg med cat on wh ch seems to he ped h s cond t on too. I am g ad he s okay now.

For me, over the last 10 years, I seek d different fortune te ers to he p me to see my fe... a te me that I w... have Lung cancer when I h t 38. 40... now I am 35... th s made me worr ed. After a, I do have a good fam y and k ds.

Hence I started to look for good hea th products that (1) Must taste okay (cannot take n those b ter p type stuffs) (2) must be affordab e (3) easy to car y around (4) must be S ngapore HSA approved of c ourse.

That's where I got introduced to Jeuness products (US company) by my good friend, Dan e. Honest y, I d drt buy into t n t a y as t was a MLM product but after I start to try the product Reserve and understand the bus ness better, I must say th s cou d be what I am ook ng for. I love the Reserve dr nk ve y much and my cho estero... eve... has gone down quite a b t ever s nice.

I have created my own blog for th s product and over the wast 12 months, I have more than 1500 down nes a ready and I ser ou us y d d't ever do much. I am ook ng to expand th s de of the bus ness too as the products works wonder g. If you are interested, contact me at Ke v nh an3088@yma... com and I w... share w th you more.

Check th s te of m ne http://touchedjeuness.com/
Ch nese Vers on http://ganx ej es.com/.

The US company http://www.jeunessseg organ.com/

FYI, they are coming out this POWER product called AGELESS.

And t... be off c a y launched n S ngapore (the first country n As a) and I foresee a big Demand of t and there w... be lots of good money to make from t. Wanna Jo n me to do it?

Watch this video!
The cost price of this product is **BELOW US$40** for member and each box can use up to 70 TIMES!

You can imagine how economical it would be for people who party on nights and want to wake up fresh next day without the eye bags or the puffy bags to be; would love to be at the best before the wedding day or those who want to impress the love ones and wish that those bags can just go away? And because Singapore was the first country to have it in Asia, the DEMAND and OPPORTUNITY is going to be BIG!!

Contact me at Kelvinhan3088@gmail.com asap and I will demonstrate on the product as I managed to secure 10 boxes from a friend of mine who went all the way to United States to purchase them from the manufacturer.

First Come, First Served!